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FAANX KRAUSE t3T Legal advertisement inserted rea-
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TERMS Job work of All kind done on prompt
notice and in workman-lik- e style.

One copy. Per Tear In advance S4 50
A Ulxanni to Yearly AdYertlaan.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
"Physician And SttrgeoH.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Phyalcan And Surgeon,
Central Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hoars.

M - """TSWV-- V" 3 -

't Uaylng located at this place I ask a
aliare f thev patronage of this section.
lCiU attended to at any time.

W. T WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

MEDroRD, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

H. K. If ANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor AULaw,

Jacksonville, Oqn.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Ofllcu up stairs in Orlh's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Office in Court House.

R. PRYCE, M. D.,

Physician And Surgeon,

Medford, Oregon.

Office next door to Uycr's block, resi-
dence. Cunningham's hotel.

T. B. KENT,

A.lvjij and Cantcllor at Law

Jacksokvillk Oregon.
I-

Will practice in. all the Courts of this
SlUo. Onicel.in.lhc Court llouse.t

U Id. AIEKN, M. D.,

pHYSICIAH AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

C301Hce opposite P. J. Ryan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, M D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonvile, Ogn.
OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi-

dence on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, diy and night.

B. F. DO WELL,

A TTO RNKY-AT-LA-

Portland, Oregon.

All business placed in my hands will
prompt attention. Special atten-

tion given to collections.

JOHN n.MtTCIlELL. 11. M. DEMENT.

MITCHELL Jfc DEMENT.

Attorneys & Counsellors Al Laxo.

Ofllcc in Karam's new building, corner
First and Pine streets

Portland, Oregon.

Will practice in all the courts ol Oregon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Votary Public, Real Estate Agent and

Collector

aVTodTorcl, Ox.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
ii:itiiioA uu uuiii'Ulluils uiHue. Lll

business intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

TJENTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
Laughing gas administered,
if desired for which extra

charge will be made. Office on corner of
California ana din street.

A. O. OIBBS. L. B. STIAKHr.

GIBBS Jb STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridge'e Building,

rORTLAKD, n.EO0X.

fill practice in all courts of record in the
State f Oregon and Washlnton Terri-- ,
lory; aad par particular attention to

ibuslnesnin Federal courts.

THE STAFF OF LIF!
THE ROGUE RIVER

MSl flouring mills
RECENTLY BEENHAVING al" modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in h

bairel sacks, and etery sack is warranted
to contain 40 pounds of flour Ifyou don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight,

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-tic- s

can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro- -
cess is tar ahead of the crusher

G.KREWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 18S3.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oregon,

ANGLE & PLYMALI Prop's.

The undcrsicned takes pleasure In an-
nouncing; that he has opened his place of
business in the new town of .Medford, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantilicstn suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh nnd first-clas- s, and I
propose tn keep a full aisortment of every-
thing in my line and tell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trlil zr

tarHlchri paoo-j'ttftr- r- Produce.

TWENTIETH YEALt- -

ST.IYEAKY'S ACAB1SII7,

CONDUCTED BY.

WE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SOE.

SH0LAST1C YEAR OP THISTHE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of clcvcD weekscacb.
Board and tuition, per term $10 00
Music lo.OO

Drawing and pointing ii.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, ? 5.00
Junior, " 000
Prcparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 1008

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to paiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR,treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
im.zincss, Convulsions, JNcrvous llcaa
ache, Mental Deprcssipu, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoea. Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

selt-abu- or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt oi
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. W ith each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

WoODtRD. CLARER & Cd
Wholesale am? Retail Drusgists. Port.

land, Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

U. S. SALOON,
TJ. 8. HOTEL BCILnrSO. JACKS0STILLE,

T. T. McKENZIE. PROP'R,

ASSUMED TnEHAVING ot this resort, I proposn
keeping it stocked with the finest brands
of

WINE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best In my line. Sat-
isfaction assured. T. T. McKENZIE.

C-- LEMPERT, M-- T,
tJraduateofUniversity,Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

night. Office opposite Slover Hotel, Jack-BOnvll-

Oregon.

Mm
Tl

J. VT. MERRITT. DU. J. W. EOBIISOX

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

&

fatkht.'meihcikes a CIIRJIICALS.
MIMIEBPaMggJggaaa.

iTTT"iMTfff.T WlTitma'.aBWr
MtmJmfSKL Aimoira5ro3tSTo be found in Southern Oregon. baliB a'

IUJ1 StOCK Ot"

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

JSPPrescriptions carefully prepared by
Du. J. W. Robinson.

Dr. Robinson's ofllce in Dm Store.

EXCELSIOR

liver, and

STAlSZiB
Corner Of

Oregon aid California sts., Jacksostillf

W. T. PL'gngATiTi, prop'r
Would respectfully inform the public

that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Buggies anil Ca lages

nd he Is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses bired to go to any part of

the county

--Anliunh Dungnt und Sold.

florscs broke to work single or double
Horses boarded nnd the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge
A liberal share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms

NEW TOWS OF MEDFORD !

Lota for sale at low prices and on easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. 110WARD, Agent, at
Medford.

AUo, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. McCall, Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to M. V. B. SOULE, Agent

l'noenix.
GOLD H.LL.

Apply to M E. POGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply toS. M. WILCOX, Agent Grant's

Pass. Or to GEO. H.ANDREWS,
O. & p. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

THE MLARD COLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music.

For particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

M.G.HOYAL,A.M,
President

Valuable land For Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuable land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-
sonville Will be sold in a body for $10
per acre or in 160 or 320 icre lots at from
815 to 420 per acre. For particulars ad.
dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or WM. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon

ANASCESIS
DR. Sw SILSBEITS KXTER5A1. TILE BEHEDT

Civet IntUnt Relief, aad it in Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Drnpgists everywhere. Price, LO0

rr box. jprepmd, by mail. Samples sent
frte to rhysidans fid all sufferers, by
Kustaedt Co., Lox SW6. New York
fity. Sole manufacturers olANAKESIS.

Tann For Rent.

The undersigned offers IheDardenelles
farm for rent. For full particulars call
on the owner at the place.

Tnos. Cbaykeb.
Gold Hill, Sept. 9, 18S5.

& : '

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatert Medial Triumph of the Age!

SYMPlOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
m ofnpptlliCrUoirrl. costive, l'alri la

the bead, wltli.V dull sensation In tho
bacB port. Tali under theaaonliler
blnrie, FaHa.iMlftWJatlat, wlta Rdia
incllnnttoa tfaMSfffaflflHT bydr orvlsd,
IrrUabllttyartiufttMplw aalrlta, with,
a feeliaff'fmTM4F9Ha4 Mae 4at r,WearinraapMrtiaMAarig afHie

sUegrt, mm bjadBPBIK UthtflO;
i,rtih'tHfinVHaSMtrK"iaarBri icaad

ir f TTini r tiMrri n at ---. '.
j. wnjnaniivn, i

ItitXVTV&m t."Ji ir especially adapted
.to socli (Stec, Cnc rtiwo effects sucb a
cbanganfMfliin'itiastnnttlitlieauS'erer.

' ' TacTlnrrauetbe.tfScMreiiacanMUi.
body to TnU on Mtili.ltai tba Tm U
nonrlsbed. nvA hyltaeirTonio Action on
the llgesUTeOre-aae,TteirularStooLar-

rroiliiwl

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Haih or Weiskees changed to aQidt Black hy a sttiglo application of

thli DTK. It Imparts a natural color, acts
Insiantancoaslr. Sola by Draggists, or

ntbv express on receiptor Si.
OrTico. 44 Murray St., New York.

Med Star
TMDtAoTMAHrC

Free from Opiates, Mmrttcs and Jolsons.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Coasts Sore TLroat, Horne. InflaenzBt

ColdavBronchlU. Croop. VTliooplDff Concb,
AUinus Qulnaj. Pain In Client, nd other

aCectlcmtoftbTliri)AtiMJLiinc
rrlec SO cents a bottle. Sold by Drus.fts.ral Dea-
ler. Parties unabJe to fnittccttWr dealer to promptly
get itfor them trilt recetn tico bjUU&,Ezprttt c&arg
paid by Bending one dollar to

THE CIU1U13 A.TOGELEIt rOSPAST,
Sols Owner! vi Jlftnutactoren.

aIUMr, liniud,CiL

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGON-MAK- ER

Jacksonville, Or.
At the olu-stan- of S. Pi Hanna, in.

minn'r hn'tjsMTVpLnjfJT

Wagon Material!
And is preptred to do all work in his line

on short notice and in a workmanlike
manner. Vehicles of every des-

cription made to order.

Repairing A SjKcialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Geo. Rieves

The Ed-tee-s' Gctde Is Is
sued March and Sept, each
year: 216 pages, 8xll

(menes, wim ovr o,iuu
illustrations r .hole pic--
fnrA nllprv . ,.v? whole- -

Bale prices u.ftct to coniume jn all goods
for personal or lonuiy u . Aciis now
to order, and gics cxar oost of every-
thing you use, eat, drir wear, or have
fun with. These mva ible books con-

tain information gleaned from tho map
kets of the worhL We will Inail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
SET i-- S29 WatMa Arcane Chlcusa. Ill

BTpERR
ftfaJr..rkFor?

Gurnsji w

MNlEl VALUABLE TO
1VIU be mailed
to all applicants

ordering it It contains illustrations, price".
uiu uucuiwu iut puuiting altVegetable and Flower SEEDS, DDLUs: etc.

D. M. FERRY&CO.DI2,T
KT

rt irr c.

j ."ii, til c?LJ ,
ftnti"-.--- ) to aa as Solicitors for Patent- . T-- .1 Marls. OipjTlfhts. etc lor the

xu. 'u-- iurcda (.una. Erf land, France,
-- ii.nv Hf. Vi. lavela thlrty-liv- o
xr t fjrilcurc.
i i' bioi cu tljictlinsareDoticedlnlha

vt! ii" 'Mit ix fb'lirpe and splendid
"u 1 i VI. truer, 3.20 a jear. sbovs
r ru-s I lit- - e. utrt) iUerestiDR, and
n i i'n th. ""is cirruhtion. Address MUNN

"j r . urir. rs nib's or ccnmnrie
-- o t 1 Ifeoud rar New Tori:.

i S"itr iiu.it5 free

Farms ForEent.

Tlic undersigned has three good farms
which are hereby offered for rent on god
terms. They consist of the Glenn ranch
of 320 acres, the Stearns ranch of 2o0
acres and the Centres ranch of 1G0 acres,
all located in the vicinity of Jacksonville.
and all good farming land. For particu
lars, call on or audress,

Mns.S.E. Isn,
Jacksonville, Sept 12, 1&S3.

HAGAN--

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to . beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you can't telL

Eil 1 04.0

Seeing The Human Soul.

A most remarkable discovery ha

recently developed in this city, says

the Lincoln (Neb.) correspondent of

the Chicago "Tribune." It is of such .

an astounding nature that thp corres-

pondent hesitates to give the circum-

stances to the public on account of

being barred at present from giving

names, although there is not good

reason why it should cot be done

However, the qcntlenian jrho made

the. discoveryrequests. U, This
consists in proving beyond the

possibility of a doubt by scientific

means the existence of the human

soul, laying bare the greatest secrets

of na'ure, and proving the doctrine of

eternal faiih, "that the soul of man

doth live," the disclosures and proofs

of which will shortly startle and as-

tonish the entire world.

For the sake of convenience the gen

tlernanalluded to will be called Mr.
Holland, a man of small statue, mild

eye and thoughtful countenancp, a de-

vout Christian, possessing a peculiar
belief that the soul of man is a coun

terpart of the body itself; and in this
theory of the dual man he sought the
key of life and death. He reasoned

that within this body of bone and sin-

ew was yet another body existing in

vapory form, which death alone can

free, and that by a simple microscopic

dsvico the dull sight of a human eye

might penetrate the minutest parti-

cles of the air we breathe, and see the
soul take form and flight to the boun

ilaries of another worltJ. His atten
tion was first attracted to this, he

says, by a man lying upon a sofa g

with a pain in hit. foot, and yet
there was no foot there to suffer the
leg having been amputated nearly to

the hip. "For years, says Mr. Hol-

land, "this incident ran through my

mind, until at last I resolved upon an
pxnenment.. --I, procured rther most

''-..- .r. . :.".iiOWjrLJa24L.;J',irT't',V
rjetftdtanlinjention; ofjluy ovftf, 'and

,"t"T-I",N-M.- M"- - ac.i.urnpn letinii mvi iirnr. nmn(?n.iiariiur.
ly;,soUicoala'exaaiiue-lh- e microbes of
the air, I called upon a friend who had
lost his arm, and explained that I
wanted him to put his imaginary hand
where I directed. He laughingly ac
companied me to my room and did as

I debired. The moment I adjusted

the glass, a world of revelation broke

upon me. The dual hand lay beneath
my glass; I asked him to make letters
with his imaginary finger. He did so,

and to his wonder and astonishment
I spelled out the sentences he wrote.

That was conclusive evidence to dp,"
continued Mr. Holland, "and you

know the rest."
The second experiment was one of

the greatest difficulty that of watch-

ing the soul itself .take flight. The
friends of dying men would not allow

experiments, and, indeed, it would
have been a delicate matter to have
a&Led it. Hospitals afforded oppor-

tunities, but physicians and attend
ants had no faith in the experiments
of the quiet gentleman, whom they no
doubt alluded to as a "crank," so for
nearly a year he was waiting for some
man who was ready to die.

The opportunity came at last; a con

sumptive wanderer from the East
sought relief in the Western air. He
fell peniless, and about to be taken by

the authorities to the county poor- -

boue, when Mr. Holland interposed

and bad him removed to his own
home to nurse and watth him die.

Through many long hours of the night
Mr. Holland sat by the bedside of his

charge fanning the spark of life lest it
should go out in the night, when aU

efforts at the experiment would be lost,

and leaving orders by day with his

wife to call him the moment the pa
tient seemed to be sinking.

The fatal moment came al out 10

o'clock yesterday morning. Stretched
upon a low bed stead, with the death

rattle sounding in his throat, lay the
young man of perhaps 23 years of age.

Mr. Holland quietly motioned the
correspondent to a seat, and continued
watching the features of the dyinc
man with silent interest. Presently
he arose and adjusted the curtains of

the window so that a flood of light fell

aslant the dying man. He wheeled

from the corner of the room what
looked like a photographer's camera,

arranged the lenses to a focus, and

then produced a large lens of some

twelve inches in diameter, and placed

it in grooves made to fit behind the
apparatus. The back part was then

covered with, a black cloth so as to ob-

scure the light, and from time to time,

as the breathing of the man became

hravier, Mr. Holland made inspec-

tions of the instrument.
At precisely 11:30 o'clock, a sudden

tremor passed through the bedy and he
had ceased to breathe. Mr. Holland
arose from the bedside and said in a
whisper: ,"

"Now is the timet'' ', o
Together, Mr. Holland and the cor-

respondent passed their htads under
iho'Uock cltiandJleut"tlieir eyes" in'
tently upon the glass. Particles of

dust in the air were magnified thou
sands of tin.c-- , ind for a time their
motion kept up a perfect dazzle upon
the glass.

Then, as the vapor gathers into
c'ouds, so an object appeared to be
forming a foot above the body upon
the bed. Particle seemed to seek par-tie'- e,

as by some mo'ecular attraction,
until an object was clearly distinguish
able. It seemed the vapory fcrm of a
man rapidly assuming a mo'e perfect
oil ape, as pure and colorless as the
delicate crystal. There was a moment
of awful stillness, and a feeling came
over me which 1 can never describe.
We bent our eves intently upon the
glass until, particle by partitle, the

shapely form of a man had formed,
and lay floating a foot above, moored

to the body by a slender cord of its
own formation. The face took the
shape of the dead man's, but was beau

tiful in expression; 'he eyes were

closed, and the new formed being

seemed, as it were, asleep.

Presently the cord that held it to
the clay parted, and a gentle tremor
passed through the beautiful form

beautiful, indeed, foreery limb was
of the most perfect mold, such as eartli J

never beheld. The eyes of the spirit
opened and a ray of intelligence and

unspeakable joy passed over its face.

It arosel'o a standing nnaitm-"ilfn"- .t

rirr w iyt ii wajyaaaWayaarr
oneTeorrow look at the"tetmnll&ss
clayithat lay?so

.

still. j&jS- .j- - tmjii-- '
". .1 stepped from behind; the.darkened
apparatus ana loosed toward the Ot

where I knew the form was standing;
but I beheld DOthing. Tho earth
reeled beneath me, I cried aloud and
fell fainting to the floor. When I
again became conscious, Mr. Holland
was bending over me; his face was of
an ashen paleness.

"I mistook your strength," he said;
"perhaps I should not have called you
here. We have seen natural causes
and effects. Death is but the beginn-

ing of life. Be careful, though, to
whom you tell the story of this day;

the world is incredulous, and to that
is mainly due its Ignorance."

The "Pacific Printer" of the Bay
city says there are three printing
offices in San Francisco which are
owned by Chinese Only white men
are for the present emp'oyed in these

establishments, there being no China-

men here who yet understand the
trade. That want will, no doubt,
soon be supplied. In China, native
printers, wholly ignorant of the Eng
lish language, frequently master the
ait of putting manuscript into type,
and do it almost as rapidly as white
compositors who know the meaning
of the words before them. Similarly,
American printers in this city occa-

sionally set type for the Chinese

newspapers. The characters in the
manuscript and the answering types
are numbered to correspond. The
"Pacific Printer" states that the Chi

nese establishments are competing
job work with other offices. Printers
naturally fear that John will in time
capture their business. The moment
a white man finds a Chinese rval in
any branch of industry he is srized
with discouragement, for he knows
that he is engaged in a contest that
must inevitably end in his defeat.

Syrup r Fiss.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates tho liver
unJ acts on the Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organs on which id

act.s. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, aud large bottles for
sale by Merritt it Ilobinson,

5Iy Boy, Bo You. Smoke?

The United States Nauy annually
takes into its service a largu number
of apprentice boys, who are sent all
over the world and Uught to bo
thorough sailors. It has been the
policy of the government since the war
to educate the "blue jacket," upon the
principle that the more intelligent a
man is, the better sailor he is likely to
become. There is no lack of candi-

dates forMhesa (ositions. Hundreds
of toys apply.but" many are rejected
because they cannot pass the physical
examination. Major Houston, one of

the marine corps who is in charge of
the Washington navy yard barrackx,
is the authority for the statement that
one-fift- h of all the boys examined are
rejected on account of heart disease.

His first question to a boy who de-

sires to enlist is: "Do you smoke?'

The invariable response is, "No, sir'
but the tell-tal- e discoloration of the
fingers at once shows the truth. The
surgeons say that cigarette smoking by
boys produces heart disease, and that
ninety nino cases out of a hundred the
rejection of would-- be apprentices on

account of this defect comes from ex-

cessive ute of the milder foim of this
weed. This is a remarkable state-

ment, coming as it does from so high

an authority and based upon the re-

sults of actual examinations going on
day after day, and month after month.

It should be s warning to parents that
the deadly cigarette is sure to bring
about incalculable injury to the young.
A law passed restricting its use to the
dudes would not, perhaps, bring pop-

ular disfavor, because it mignt reduce

the number of these objects about our
streets, but boys indulging in the cig

arette ought to be treated to liheral
doses ot "rod in pickle until the nablt
is thoroughly eradicated. "Scientific
American."

jjRi yRemiifTedaK
liTi2I JttjTif i i,l'ifc8MKESniW

ohnanoverTof JCanypnvilli", Oi,wH". ''-- T V 1

gon, affectedwithariuostipeeuliar ail
ment, now lies at the house of a friend
on Valencia street. About two wteki
since the Oregonian, who is a wealthy
farmer, started for this city over-

land. Arriving at Redding after
a rough ride in the boiling sun ha
stretched himself on a broad bench to
take a nap. In a half hour he awoko
to find himself terribly sick and wretch-

ed. But the strangest thing, was that
he had lost all power of bis neck, po

that his head rolled from side to side,
and seemed to him to weigh a "hun-

dred pounds. His tongue was so
thick when he attempted to speak only
an inarticulate sound was heard.
Thoroughly alarmed he thought, as ha
freely admits, that bis last hour had
come. People at th rude hotel sent
for a doctor. But while he restored
hid tongue and stomach to their nor-

mal conditions, he could not unstiffcn
bis neck. Mr. Hanover lingered there
a day or two, and finding that he must
be doing something as his business

was urgent, came on here, being bol-

stered in the car. He speedily con-

sulted the best phsicians, butall are,

dazed at the disease and state that it
is some new freak of nature that med-

ical skill till now has Dot had to con-

tend with. Meantime Mr. Hanover's
head "rolls like a great round ball,"
as he expresses it, upon his shoulders.
What to do he does not know. Wheu
his wife arrived yesterday tearful an
to his condition, he smiled, assuring:

her he felt as well ai anybody, I lis
only difficu'ty in locomotion being that
his head shifted first to one shoulder,
then to the other, or backward, or
upon his breast, pulling him don.
Said he, "You've no idea how heavy

a head is." Meantime the doctors ara
thoroughly mystified.

Jesse James' Horse. The hors

that the famous Jesse James rode

during his post-bell- um raids is now
in Atlanta. The horse is a large, fine

built roan. He has a most powrrfoi
breast and an extremely fine eye. His
limbs are neat and trim. lie is ei

possessed of great swiftnps &;

well as great endurance. The horto
has several bullet marks on biiu, ma-- J

bv partios who essayed the capture of
the rider. He now belongs to 1.
Vail of Nashville. Atlanta "Consti-

tution."

There are 237 J ij ils in the Eogenq

public schools.

;


